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Counter Strike is the most played online first-person shooter around the world and it is also Valve's creation. Counter Strike was originally created as a Half-Life modification and was added as a standalone game in the year 2000. This game is also known as Counter-Strike 1.6. Projects are regularly listed on an on-line workcamp database.
For most projects it is possible to register online. To apply youmust register online on your country branchand create your account. Once you have registered you can log in and complete an application form that will be submitted online to your SCI branch (member organisation). Some SCI branches may ask you to pay the placement fee
before processing your application. In case your country does not currently have a branch, please contact SCI International for further support. How to apply Projects are regularly listed on an on-line workcamp database. For most projects it is possible to register on-line. To apply youmust register online on your country branchand create

your account. Once you have registered you can log in and complete an application form that will be submitted online to your SCI branch (member organisation). Some SCI branches may ask you to pay the placement fee before processing your application. In case your country does not currently have a branch, please contact SCI
International for further support. Counter Strike is an online first-person shooter game. Counter Strike 1.6 on this website has an option to host your own server. Counter Strike 1.6 and Condition Zero, were the original games released for Microsoft windows in the year 2000 by Valve. The games were published as a modification of the

public video game Half-Life.
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